GASPARILLA
Pick-up Menu

Hot Meals
Tampa Buffet
7th Avenue Buffet
Spanish Salad with Olives, Cheese, Tomatoes
Spanish Salad with Cheese, Olives,
and a Vinaigrette Dressing
Tomatoes, and Vinaigrette Dressing
Yellow Rice and Chicken
Mojo Marinated Roast Sliced Pork
Authentic Cuban Black Beans
with a Garlic Demi-Glace
Cuban Bread and Butter
Fluffy Yellow Rice and Authentic Black Beans
Gourmet Cookies and Guava Pastries
Ripe Fried Plantains
$9.75
Cuban Bread and Butter
Yellow and Chocolate Cupcakes
$11.95
Prices listed are per person, based on groups of 10+ guests. For hot meals, attractive acrylic disposable service ware
and disposable napkins included. Warming trays and serving utensils are available for an additional charge.

Mini Devil Crabs

Latin Platters

Mini Authentic Cuban Sandwich Platter

Mini claw crabmeat stuffed croquettes, deep-fried
until golden brown. Served with hot sauce.
25 piece platter $24.49
50 piece platter $44.99

Party size sandwiches with smoked ham, salami,
swiss cheese, pickles, and mustard on Cuban bread.
25 piece platter $17.49
50 piece platter $34.49

Sciachatta
Delicately seasoned ham filling stuffed croquettes,
deep fried until golden brown. Served with hot sauce.
25 piece platter $19.79
50 piece platter $37.49

Authentic Sicilian bread pizza made with our
homemade meat sauce and topped with Parmesan
and Romano cheeses. Served at room temperature.
40 piece platter $15.99
80 piece platter $23.99
40 piece boxed $13.00
80 piece boxed $21.00

Mini Stuffed Potatoes

Pastelitos

Mini Ham Croquettes

Piccadillo beef stuffed potato balls, deep-fried until
golden brown. Served with hot sauce.
25 piece platter $19.79
50 piece platter $37.49

Party size, flaky pastries filled with your choice
of Picadillo (beef), guava, and/or cheese.
25 piece platter $21.79
50 piece platter $39.49

Orders: 813.251.8225 Fax: 813.251.8764 Address: 2201 N Howard Ave, Tampa, FL 33607
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GASPARILLA
Pick-up Menu

Authentic Cuban Bagged Lunch
Honey ham, roast pork, Genoa salami and Swiss cheese on authentic Cuban bread
with pickles, lettuce, and tomatoes. Mustard and mayonnaise on the side.
Includes a bag of chips and a freshly baked cookie.
$8.39 per bag, Minimum of 10

Platters & Desserts
Small
(10-15)

Medium
(20-25)

Large
(30-35)

Chicken Tenders
$29.99
Golden fried, boneless chicken strips served with
your choice of BBQ, sweet and sour or honey mustard sauce.

$46.99

$62.99

Empanadas
Delicious fried turnovers stuffed with homemade
beef or beef and cheese fillings using the finest
ingredients. Served with hot sauce.
Crabmeat Empanadas

$32.49

$47.49

$62.49

$32.99

$54.99

$74.99

Chicken Drummers or Hot Wings
Golden fried chicken, available with
hot n’ spicy, BBQ or sweet and sour dipping sauce.

$24.99

$37.99

$49.99

Serves

Latin Variety Bakery Tray
$3.19 per person, Minimum of 10
Guava pastels, cheese pastels, guava and cheese, picadillo (meat) pastels and
banana nut bread.
Assorted Cookie Tray
$11.40 per dozen
Freshly baked oatmeal, chocolate chip, peanut butter and white chocolate
macadamia cookies attractively arranged on a tray.
Gourmet Fudge Brownies Tray
$11.99 per dozen
Our signature moist brownies loaded with chopped nuts and topped with fudge
icing. They’re so good you’ll swear you’re in heaven!
Festive Cupcakes
$15.00 per dozen
Yellow or Chocolate Cupcakes with Buttercream Frosting and Sprinkles
Prices do not include tax. Disposable 6” acrylic plates, utensils, and napkins are provided at $.50 per person.

Orders: 813.251.8225 Fax: 813.251.8764 Address: 2201 N Howard Ave, Tampa, FL 33607
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